Latitude

+43s
160W

Longitude

Topo Location

7.5' Loc. _____ 15' Loc. _____
(calc.) _____

MTW Co Rep. # 93

Company Ventures

Farm Joseph Klug #5

15' Quad (sec.)

7.5' Quad Wildgrillo

District Mede

WELL LOCATION PLAT

County 051  Permit 70213
Nowe 30107
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
OIL AND GAS DIVISION

WELL RECORD

Oil or Gas Well G11
(Kind)

Permit No. MARS-107-A

Company: Is. H. Barren
Address: Marietta, Ohio

Farms: Jos. King

Acres: 150

Location (waters):

Well No.: 144
Elev.: 16

District: Beanes
County: Marshall

The surface of tract is owned by Jos. King
Address: Proctor, W. Va.

8 1/2

Mineral rights are owned by Jos. King
Address: Proctor, W. Va.

5 3/16

Drilling commenced:

Drilling completed:

Date shot:

Depth of shot:

Open Flow /10ths Water in: 1920

/10ths Merc. in: 3/4

Volume: Cu. Ft.

Rock Pressure: lbs.

Oil:

Fresh water: bbls., 1st 24 hrs.

Salt water:

Casing and tubing:

Used in Drilling:

Left in Well:

Packers:

Size:

Kind of Packer:

Black Wall

Size of 3"

Depth set 2300'

Perf. top:

Perf. bottom:

Perf. top:

Perf. bottom:

Casing cemented: No. FT. Date

Coal was encountered at 920 FEET 48 INCHES

1040 FEET 72 INCHES FEET INCHES

Formations:

Weapstown Coal 950 964
Pittsburgh Coal 1040 1046
Big Dunlavy 1540 1599
Salt Sand 1950 2000
Beckton Sand 2020 2070
Big Lime 2114 2156
Big Dajun 2170 2430
Gordon Stray 3000 3050
Gordon Sand 3040 3050
Bottom of Well 3050

(Over)